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This undoubted fact la- eàaily accounted for.
Thé Acts of 'the -Apostles is for the tost part a
recordof a series ofinissionary effort; if is ot
the record of a settled Church; and, whiie a,
,mission ta the Jews or to the heathen is going
forwa-d, preaching, from the necessity of the
case, must occupy a much more pominent
place than other. Christian ordinances. Preacih-
ing is the tool in the band of the Christian mis-
sionary by which ho forces bis way into the
dense opposing mass of heathen thought and
hoathen feeling. Bat whan, by God's assist-
ance, ha bas triumphed and a population or a
neighbourhood bas accepted Christianity,
preach becomes, I do not say unimportant,
-God fibid I-tit of less importance relative-
ly.to other ordinances than w-as the easluring
the purely missionary stage of Church life.
Until preaching bas brought a saul te pray,.and
ta desire and to use the means of grace, it is
more important to that soul thananything aise.
But, when this great work is done, prayer and
sacraments become, spiritually speaking, of
muah greater importance than peaching. It
surely cannot be otherwise. If <ve know by
expeiencO w-bat it iS to hold communion,
whether in prayer or sacraments, with the
Infinite and Eternal Being, we cannot doubt
that ln doing this we are engaged lu a much
loftier, and more momentous duty than whan
we are only listening to a fellow-creature, a
fellow-siner, telling us what he knows about
God, with whatever skill or with whatever
faithfulness. Not that preaching is or ever will
be without great value for the servants of
Christ. It racallis ta memory forgotten truths,
it places before the soul new aspects of truth
already recognized, it presents old truths in
new aspects, it shows how the faith which does
not change bas the same power of helping froin
age to age an eve-changing w-orld, it kindles
affection, it fertilizes thought, it quickens the
conscience, it rebukes presumption, it invigor-
ates weakn. as, it consoles.sorrow, it deepens
the sense of man's belplessness and of God's
omnipotence,-the two most fundamental non-
victions in a trùe religious life,-it keeps that
world which we do notsee, but which i so close
tous and tow ards which we are- bastening for-
ward moment by moment, before the soul'a eye,
it is a reminder of eternity constantly uttered
amidst the clamorous importunities, amidst the
egrossing interests and concerna of time.

Do I say that it is ail this, or that it ought to
be ?-for the question is often asked why preach-
is in so many-cases apparently powerless for
real good, especially in quarteri and in classes
which are supposd ta be moie open than others
to the influences of religion. We cannot chai-
lange the substantial truth implied in the ques-
tion. The evidence, alas i is before our eyes,
indisputable, -overwhelming. Wel, brethren;
one answer ta that question is undoubtedly to
be found in the weakness, the inconsistencies,
the faults of character, the want of true spirit-
ual insight, and of lofty and disinterested aims
in us who are entrusted with this high and aw-
fui ministry. Beyond doubt we bear our treas-
ure in earthen vesseIs, and it may well be that,
er& it reaches those ta whom we bear it it is dis-
coloured or distorted or mutilated, or, at least,
robbed of its lustre and its power by the bands
that should guard it. It l8 not in forgetfulness
of the responsibility for any suh failure that
may weil in the eyes of the Eternal Justice ha.
reckoned ta us, the clergy, that I ask you to
onsider whethoer you, too, may nat be, at least
n part, responsible. May it not ha now, as of

old, that the word preched does not protit, not
being mixed with faith in them that hear it ?
When the pulpit is looked to only, or chiefly,
as furnishing lterest or amusement not te 
distinguished from thiat whic is furnished~by
a magazine pr A newspaper; wben, as theheaer
leaves the chîàrpb, instead of asking hiniself the.
question, t'What did, that sermon sq t me,?
he op&p4s hbqqr the ueàtioe ' Wei

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
DaIFTING INTO THE CHUno.-A corTespond-

ent of the Church Record says :-On an average
for several years, once each fortnight a minis-
ter of somae one of the sects bas come into the
Church. . Of these in the last two years, sixteen
were Methodists, (representing five or six dif-
farent kinds); three were Baptist (two kinds);
six Congregationalists; five Presbyterians (3
kinds); five Reformed Episcopal (of whom at
letast three had previously been Church clergy-
men) ; Romaniet, six ; Dutch Reformed, two;
Adventisis, threo; German Reformed, Unita-
-ian, Univeisalist, Campbellite, Jew, Secular-
ist (lecturer), one each. Of tbose twenty-eight
were received in 1883-4, and twenty-four in
1884-5. It is probable that there were other
instances which did not coma to my notice. It
may not be generally known that the late
Bishop of Florida was once a Methodist theo-
logical student. He made the change while
yet a student. A Bishop told me ha was sure
not. over half the clergy were born in the
Church. ln view of this fact i it not a silly
fear that the Church will be perverted by re-
ceiving so many convarts froin the secte ? Con-
verts they are in almost every case, and often
better informed and more thoroughly imbued with
" the Church idea" thtan somae of those native

uand ta the manorborn."

TaE BIsHoPS AT THE HANsION HoUsE.-At
the aunual banquet which it is now customary
for the Lord Mayor of Landon ta give to the
members of the English Episcope, the Arch-
bishop of Cante bui-y returned thanks ta the
"Health of the Bishops." Reforring ta the visit
of the representatives of India and the Colonies
to London, bis Grace said ha would not call
them our colonial visitora, but looked upon them
as ENrLismrN dOMING HOME FOR A HOLIDAY,
for it was as HoME that they regarded England.
They had come here with a great many new
ideas, and he tbought ho should be wanting in
bis duty if hé did not call attention ta the
Church federation which w-as begun so long ago,
snd bad united the colonies with, the mother
Countiy with snob clos and strong ties. Foi ty
yars ago terçiwere sven, wiito 9 te pres-

,' oo pace n s parsï , unrs ay, ug. 19th,
at Martin's Rive-, on the Post rond, four miles
onast of above town. The corner-stone was laid
of a new church ta bo namd at consacration
St. Kartin's, after the celebrated Bishop of
Tours, who divided bis military cloak with the
beggar, whose day, Martinmas, is Nov. 12th.
Part of the ah Il of the building is already up,
a fair idea can be formed of what promises to
be a noat attractive structure on one of the
most commanding sites on the whole road beý
tween Halifax and Liverpool. It certainly re-
flets great credit on the taste and skill of the
master-b6ilder, Mr. David Zinc, living near by.
It already shors what unity and well directed
efforts can accomplish, whero the heart is sound
and the purse disposed to smile. By 2.45 p.m.
the following clergy of the Doanery were toge-
ther (the absence of the rest, unavoidably do-
tained at home, being iagretted):-Rv. Messrs.
W. H. Snyder, R. D. Rector, E. A. Harris
Curate, H. Stamer, R. C. Caswall, W. HI Gro-
ser, G. II. Butler, G. D. Harris, J. Spencer ad
C. E. T. Easton (Which last we are glad ta wel-
come amongst us iu tis Deanery). At 3
o'clock Evensong having been rend by Messrs.
Spencer and Easton, the Lessons by Masars.
Butler and E. A. Harris, the lai-go congrega-
tion of fally 400 paid close and careful attention
ta a very interosting, instructive and edifying
sermon on Zech. IV, 7, by Mr. Caswall, of
Lunenburg. The singing by a large double
choir of canticles and hymns was very stirring
and iearty, aven in the absence of any instru-
mental accompaniment. Thore was taken ip
in connection with the service theneat sum of
$100.51, $60 of which came, we believe, from
one zealons parishioner alone I

After the Offertory ail reassembled out-dors
and witnessod the placing of the corner-atone
by Jas. Langille, Esq. After " The Church's
One Foundatioq, &c.," was sung Messrs. Spen-
cor, Groser and G. D. Harris madé brief ad-
dresses, and -the ceremony concluded with
Doxology and Benedication. In the atone was
placed and sealed as usual a tin box, to which
were consigned the following contants
"Lunenbnrg Co. 7imes, Aug. 18Lh, 1886;"

Lunenburg Co. Progress, Aug. 18th 1886 ;h
"Our Missionary News, 1st No. July,1886 ;l

CanMdia u uionary, To. 6, ro. 1;" Book
* 4g

what do you thiik.of 1Mr. ,So-and-Sosa perform-j.ent momen thora were?éEvmNTE-PIVl-colonial
once ?" preaching is not liklyto do much ral diocoses,'every one 4f whichlooked to Englandfor
good. Bow, as in Ezekiers days,- a sermon is help and encouragement. The Church,; theiefore,.
too pften regarded as "-a very lovely song of bad prepared the way, if federaiion was to
one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play come, by founding those ties of religions feder-
well on an instrument; " now, as in Ezekiel's ation.îipon -which alone a real federation could
days. it is whispered from above: IThey hear be built. Adverting to the subject of Church-
thy words, but they do them not." The mod- endowments, the Archbihop said ho knew, of
ern Athenians who spend their time in nothing an instance in One- county where in 520 parishes
else but either ta think or to, hear somae new there were 195 which had no form of religious
thing, and are more than tolerant of irrever- worship or instruction except that whioh wsd
once or of beresy if they only can ho gratified given by the old endowmente of the Church of
with novelty, would certainly, like their pie- England, and in the sane .county thore wera
decessors, have thought cheaply, very cheaply, 450 parishes out of the 520 in which thore were
of St. Paul. Every sermon, Jet us ho sure, no resident ministers, except ministers of the
whataver its faults, contamus some truths that Church of England. That illustratos the work
it is well to be reminded of, and rebukes sorie done by the Church endowments. They had
sins which it la not prudent to forget. Now, as just completed an inquiry into the work done
of old, it pleases God by the foolishness of by the voluntary systom of 1885, and they had
preaching to save thom that believe. The best found that for charitable purposes, clubs, sicl-
sermons, as we may deem them, are useless un- clubs, and hospitals of every kincd, and for the
Ies God the Ifoly Ghost condescends to make preservat on and restoration of these ancient
use.of them; and the worst and the poorest fairics, which were our pride, there had bean
may ho ennoblad when Ho f mpresses any phrase raised in the county of Kent alone the large
of them on a human sou]. sum of £208,000, and that without effort what

May He lead you, my brethren, to -makte the over.
most of anything which, amid whatever thore
ho of weakness or error, con enlighten your NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.understandings, or quicken your consciences, or
warn yonr hearta; and ma we al, preachers
and hearera, think constaný and s'riously of Gathered specially for tis Paper by Our Own
that Great Day when account must be taken of Correspondants.
ail that bas beau said, and of ail that migt have
been said but bas been left unsaid, of alt that DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
bas been beard and acted on, and of ail that
ias beu heard and neglected or disobeyed. NAHONE BAY-A mamorably pleßsant affai-
Time is short, eternity is long. 4 4Il* L mi.A At.ukîl i tin pniu h ÂuaÂy Thg d A U


